
HOUSEMAN
Derek

Thinking of you on
Father’s Day.

Loving daughter
Christine,

granddaughters
Kirsty and Rachel.

xx

JOHNSON
Joe

Thinking of you as
always.

Love Brenda, Linda,
Diane, Wendy,

Lorraine, Sue and Paul.
xxxxxx
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FATHERS
Remembered

FOWLER
Reg

You’re always in our
thoughts,

Memories will never
fade.

Love always
Keith and Debbie

xxx

FOWLER
Reg

Dad thinking of you
today and always.

Love and miss
you loads.

Lorraine, Ron,
Grandchildren and

Great Grandchildren
xx

DOVEY
Ray

Missing you on
Father’s Day.

Love from Lin,
Dave and Chloe.

xxx

FOWLER
Reg

For a special dad.
My hero.

Always in my heart
Love Irene,

Martin and Family
xxx

FREEAR
Stan

Dad I love and miss
you so.

Passed away on
Father’s Day fourteen

years.
Love Lin.

MAY
Michael (Mick)

Happy Father’s
Day dad.

Another year you’re
not here.

Miss you every day.
Love Alison and

Stew xx

FOWLER

Reg
Thinking of you on
this special day dad.

Love you loads

Linda and Teresa

x

RITCHIE
Ron

Remembering you
dad every day.

Miss yoy always.

Love David, Annette
Kerry and Greg

xxxx

NELSON
Thomas

In loving memory of
a dear dad.

Always in my
thoughts.

Love from
Ann.

SOLWAY
Archie
Best dad

in the world.
Happy Father’s Day

Love Ian, Kim,
Oscar and Eva.

xxxx

LAKIN
Douglas

Remembered with
love today and

every day as always.

Love Carole,
Graham and Family

MILLS
George

Dad, we love and
miss you.

Happy Father’s Day.
Love Pam, Brian and

Family.
xxxxx

FOWLER
Reg

Miss you and love
you so much Dad.

Love you forever
Sue, Tom and Family

xxx

SMITH
Norman Richard

Remembered with
love today and every

day as always.
Love Graham

Carole and Family.

SANDBROOK
Victor

Love and miss
you every
single day,

my irreplaceable
dad.
Love

Amanda x

DOVEY
Ray

Thinking of you on
Father’s Day dad and

wish you were
still here.
Love You

Jan

BRADLEY William.
Dad I miss so much,
you are always in
my thoughts. Love
from Lisa xxx

GORMLEY Joey.
Happy Father’s Day
dad and grandad,
you were and
will always be the
bestest dad and
grandad ever. We
love you so much
it hurts, miss you
and will love you
forever. Thank you
for all that you
did for us. Love
Jase, Claire, Stacey,
Casey Joe Cobie
xxxxxxxxx

ALLARD Frank.
Remembering a
wonderful father
and grandfather
today. First year
without you so
sadly missed by us
all, but knowing
you are with us in
our hearts. Love
you dad. Pam,
Richard, Becky and
Kerry xxxxxxxxxx

HILL John Richard.
In loving memory.
Not a day goes
by that I don’t
think of you dad.
Always loved and
remembered on
Father’s Day. Love
your daughter Beth
(Elaine) xxx

FOWLER
Reg

Remembering you
dad every day,

Miss you always.

Love Annette, David,
Kerry and Greg

xxxx

PLUMPTON
Ken

In memory of a great
dad and grandad.

Sadly missed.
You are always
in our prayers.
Love Graham,

Robert, Andrew and
Grandchildren

MORALL
Bryan

Deep in our hearts
a memory is kept,

Of one we loved and
shall never forget.

ASH Maurice. I
miss you Dad, each
passing day, the
ache in my heart
won’t go away.
Love you, Forget
you never, One
day dad we’ll be
together. Love
Angie. xxx

C U N N I N G H A M
Jim. Love you and
miss you always
Dad - in your would-
be 100th year. X Jill

HUNT Geoff. What
I wouldn’t give
to chat with you
again. I miss and
love you so much.
Your son Jon. X

DAVIES Mark
Samuel. In loving
memory of a dear
father. Always loved
and remembered
with much love
and affection. Love
your son Josh and
partner Beth xxx

HINE Gordon.
Always in my heart,
forever in my
thoughts. Loved
always. Daughter
Shirley xXx

MISS you so much,
your caring touch.
It’s sad my dearest
dad to lose you,
I never thought I
would. You were
the best of the best
and now you are at
rest. God Bless you
dad. I love you to
infinity. Your proud
daughter Carole
xxx

SOLWAY Archie
To our late father.
Happy Father’s
Day. We miss you so
much. Best dad in
the world. Always
in our thoughts.
Love Kim, Ian,
Oscar, Eva. God
bless. xxx

SOLWAY Archie. To
our late father, we
miss you so much
and we want to
wish you Happy
Father’s Day. You
were the best dad
in the world. Love
Ian, Kim, Eva. xxx

DAD You have been
gone a year now
and still I think of
you every day. You
were the best Dad
and I love and miss
you every day. You
are always with me,
love always, Your
daughter Heather
xxxxxxx

SLADE Richard.
Thinking of you on
Father’s Day and
every day. Love and
miss you always.
Love Tina xxx

WALKER

IVOR

Loved and missed

always.

Daughter Pat

xxxx

FORTEY
Harold

Remembering you
on Father’s Day

Love and miss you
Daughters and son

xx

FOWLER
Reg

Thinking of you
today, dad.

Miss you every day.
Love

June and Family
xxx

RITCHIE
Ron

Dad thinking of you
today and always.
Love and miss you

loads.
Ron, Lorraine

Grandchildren and
Great Grandchildren

xx

DAVIES Alan. In
loving memory
of a very special
Grandad and
Great-Grandad, on
our first Father’s
Day without you.
Love Charmaine,
Mark and Joseph
xxx

MARTIN Allen. Dad
you were always
my hero I miss you
every day and I
always will. You
may be gone but
I will never forget
you my dad. You
made me the lady
I am today. Thank
you Dad. Love
Heather x

SMITH James
Frank. 1950 – 2014
Miss you so much
Pa. x Taken too
soon and missed
so much xx Always
in our thoughts xxx
All our love, Kevin
and Laura xx


